Expression of human glucocerebrosidase in murine long-term bone marrow cultures after retroviral vector-mediated transfer.
A retroviral vector (N2-SV-GC) was constructed by inserting a normal human glucocerebrosidase (GC) cDNA under control of the SV40 early region promoter into the Moloney murine leukemia virus-derived N2 vector. N2-SV-GC produced human GC in murine 3T3 fibroblasts at levels in the range of the endogenous murine GC as determined by enzymatic assay and Western blot analysis. The N2-SV-GC retroviral vector was used for studies of gene transduction of murine hematopoietic progenitor cells (HPC). Infection of bone marrow cultured for 2 to 10 days in medium containing hematopoietic growth factors was significantly more efficient than infection of freshly isolated marrow cells (24% to 32% G418-resistant CFU-GM v 15%, respectively). The marrow infected by N2-SV-GC was maintained in long-term bone marrow culture (LTBMC) and had a stable level of G418-resistant HPC over 2 months of serial assays. The human GC gene of the vector was persistently expressed in the nonadherent cell fraction of the murine LTBMC as determined by Northern blotting, Western blotting, and immunohistochemical staining using a monoclonal antibody specific for human GC. N2-SV-GC also expressed the human GC gene in day 12 CFU-S. LTBMC represents a novel system for retroviral vector-mediated gene transduction of HPC and may accurately predict the activities of vectors in vivo.